A 63−year−old woman who had been diag− nosed with Crohns disease at the age of 58 was referred to our institution because she was experiencing frequent exacerba− tions while on treatment with budeso− nide and 5−aminosalicylate. Her treat− ment was changed to azathioprine but she did not show any clinical improve− ment and required hospital admission be− cause of abdominal pain and diarrhea. An initial colonoscopy was terminated pre− maturely when we reached a tight steno− sis in the left colonic flexure. A therapeu− tic colonoscopy with through−the−scope (TTS) balloon dilatation was performed and revealed two additional stenoses, in the transverse colon and in the ascending colon. The ileum was not involved.
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To our surprise, we found an azathioprine pill in its original blister pack between the two proximal stenoses (Figure 1) . After re− ceiving instruction on how to take medi− cations, we hope that the patient will now experience improved azathioprine efficacy. The azathioprine pill in its blister pack that we found in the ascending colon.
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